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GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT.
CHARLES LAY PRESENTED FOR ASSAULT
AND BATTERY WITH INTENT TO KILL.

FKKS OK COaS'TAImKS' AND WITNKSS'KS

Becoming Rimlcnsomo lo tho Comity Roads
in Several Districts in Rad Condition.

WALHALLA,S.C., July Itt, 1 Si)!).
STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA, (

OCONKK COUNTY. I
To Honorable Ocorge NV. (»agc, Pre¬

siding .1 udgc :

Wo, lite grand jury, bog leave to
make this our general presentment:

. Wc have examined thoroughly the
ofliccs ol' the County Superintendent
of Education, Master, Probate J udge,
County Commissioners and Auditor
and lind them all in good order and
neatly kept.
Wc have taken special pains in

examination of the Treasurer's ollico
and hooks, having compared and
cheeked off every receipt and
voucher with the Treasurer's hooks
and thc Auditor's charges against
the Treasurer and lind all the money
fully accounted for.
We desire lo say, however, in this

connection, that, the County Trea¬
surer's hooks show the payment to
him in lines, hy the various Magis¬
trates, from July 1st, 1808, to July
8th, 1899, the total sum ol' ¡Wil.V.U),
while during that period the Audi¬
tor has charged against him only thc
stun of $!¡k». Manifestly some ol' the
Magistrates, in paying over lines lo
tho Treasurer, are overlooking thc
law, which requires them also to re¬

port the same lo the Auditor that he
may nhargo it up to the Treasurer.
Wo lind evidence of nothing mote

serious than carelessness in this mat¬
ter and think we need only to call
the attention of the Magistrates and
other olliciuls to it lo have them
make these reports itt future.
Wo have, hy committees, visited

the jail ami poor fan. , .ind lind (lu1
jail neatly kept and in good order,
hut very much crowded with prison¬
ers-most of whom are under sen¬

tence from the United States Court
for violation of the Keveline Laws.
At thc poor farm wo found every¬

thing in good shape and tho paupers
(of whom there are now on the farm
about twenty) well cared for and
kindly treated.

lu connection with the examina¬
tion of the farm and the hooks of
the Supervisor and tho Hoard of
County Commissioners we could lind
no record nt all of thc crops made on

tho poor farm, and especially of-the
surplus crops, auch as collón, extra

corn, &o., which must have been
considerable, as thc farm is n good
one.

On further inquiry we learn thal
it has hern the custom ol' the County
Commis.doncrs to allow the Steward
of the Poor Farm or Supervisor lo
sell or dispose ol' these surplus crops
and invest the money in such other
supplies Ol' things as they thought
were needed there, and no account
whatever kepi, ol' the transactions,
either in the County Treasurer's
office, or in the oliieo of tho County
Hoard of Commissioners.
We have as yet found no evidence

of loss to the county by reason of
this practice, hut wo cannot approve
il. We think it neither wise nor

lawful.
In our judgment all surplus crops

should he sohl ami the money turned
into tho county treasury, ami then
lol accounts ht; made timi sworn to
in the regular way, as required hy
law, for what the poor tarni may
need. lu no other way, we think,
(ran it bc known whether the poor
far n is properly managed, ami what
the cost of its maintenance to the
people really is.
We lind that only one dealer in

pistols, cartridges, AVe., in thia county
has paid for ami obtained license ¡is

the law requires. Oilier dealers in¬
form ns lliat they have been permit¬
ted to fall into the practice ol' sc I lill"
merchandise to the County Commis¬
sioners from time to lime, ami an

then, al the end of the year, permit¬
ted to set o fl' these accounts against
tho £~r>, which they should havi
paid thc County Treasurer ¡it tin
beginning of I he year, or before they
made any sales, thus really selling
the whole year without license ami
illegally.
Tho County Commissioners an

requested lo see that this practice if
discontinued, and to report to thi;-
grand jury ¡ill persona sidling with¬
out license that wc may have then
indicted.
We insist that Magistrates Ix

more careful in binding over wit
liesses to this court who do not know
anything about the case. This ap
pears to us to have grown lo he t

groat evil and expense lo tho county

and especially in oases under tho
dispensary law. Witnesses' and con¬
stables' fees aro becoming burden¬
some to tho county.
Under tho eontrnot systom of

working tho public ronda, which bas
¡»cen adopted by tho present Hoard
of County Commissioners, wo lind
that some of tho contractors havo
their roads in fine condition. Others
have done almost nothing at all to
them. In School Districts Nos. 9,
IO, 258, 39, 42, 10, 48, 69, 00, 01 and
0*2 thc roads tire in bad condition,
and wo urge the County Supervisor
to htive them put in good condition
forthwith.
A great many complaints in writ¬

ing have been secretly handed in to
us without the names of witnesses to
susi ¡lin the annie, tho charges being
usually of eases in which individuals,
rat her than the general public, aro
interested.
We desire in this presentment to

give public notice that wo do not
think it wise to present such casca

The law provides a way for every
man who has a grievance against his
neighbor, and is willing to face tho
responsibility of making affidavit to
the facts, to get his warrant and
have him tried.
We present one Charles Lay for

assault and battery with intent to
kill upon George Ridloy in the early
part of tho present year, and give
tho names of David Nichols, C. M
Ridley, Jr., .Patrick McAlistor and
Hen Alexander to provo the same

Upon further consideration wt

desire lo suggest to the County
Hoard of Commissioners the propri¬
ety of requiring the steward of tho
poor house to report at some propel
lime during each year the amount of
all crops of all kinds made on the
poor farm, and of all the live stock
and other property of value in his
charge during the year, and his dis¬
position of the same.

Thanking your Honor and the
Solicitor for valuable suggestions and
assistance,

Respectfully submitted,
J. N. RuTHBKFOKD,

Foreman.

Deafness Cannot ho Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho ear.
'l here is only ono way to euro deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con¬
dition of the mucous lining of tho eusta¬
chian lube. Whon this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is tho result, and unless tho
inflammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to ils normal cor ti' on,
hearing will ho destroyed forovor. .<fino
cases out of ton ¡ire caused by catarrh,
which is nothing hut an intiamcd condi¬
tion of the mucous surfaces.
Wo will give one hundred dollars for

any case of »leafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot ho cured hy Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free.

T. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 730, Hall's Family

Pills are the host.

Thc Smart Young Wife

Vonni; Mr. and Mrs. Smith were

preparing lo make a vis't to friends
for a few days. Their baby was only
two months old, but was an impor
tani member of the family just the
Mame. Mr. Smith was up stairs and
.Mrs. Smith was down stairs, putting
on their things and getting ready to
start. "I I ubby," she called out to
her heller half on tho lloor above,
"please bring mo my gloves ! They
aro lying on the dresser. And bring
mo my over shoes and vail and hat
pin lying on the top of the chiffonier
and ¡i few of those animal crackers
for baby, and don't forget tho baby's
toothbrush."

l*oor hubby had a hard time find¬
ing everything his wife wanted. Ile

; was a long while making his appear-
ance and Ii 11 iii 1 y his wife called to
him, "What is keeping you, dear ?"

"Oh, that confounded toothbrush
for baby ! 1 have everything but
Hint."
Then Mrs. Smith laughed. "You

silly duck," said slit!, "did you not
know lltiit. I was only joking? The
baby, bless her dear little heart, hasn't
a tooth lo her name."
That was why hubby got so mad

and "said things" as he was coming
down stairs. A man never likes to
have a joke played on him by bia
wife.-Pittsburg Chronicle

DcmT tho /> ito Kind You Havo Always Bought
Blgnatnro

of C/Za
Fresh Applicant-la them an

opening hen* for a bright young map ?
Proprietor-What eau you do?
I'Vosli Applicant- Anything. Pro¬
prietor Very well ; take my chair
here and tell mc how to run thia
business on a profitable basis. We'vo
been waiting forty years for you to
bo born.

lUST RETURN TO THE OLD DEMOCRATIC
DOCTRINE-TARIFF REFORM.

SRHATOR MORGAN CIYKS IT UP.
he Free Silver Fanatic Cannot Win--His

Platform Outlined.

WASHINGTON, I). C., July 16.-
'he veteran Democrat, Sonator John
\ Morgan, of Alabainn, to-day stated
a a TimcB correspondent that silver
tight to bo subordinated by thc
)emooratio party if it wishes to sue-

eed in tho election of the next Pro-
[dont.
This came ns a great surprise, as

lenator Morgan has always been an
vowed champion of silver. It sim-
ly goes to show the chango of senti¬
ment that is going on all over tho
ountry. Politicians who, at the last
lection supported Mr. Bryan, are

eginning to realize that his election
hopeless. Senator Morgan doubt-

?ss voices tho sentiment of quite a

irgo part of tho Alabama Doinoc-
ncy.
Tho anti-Bryan men now claim

hat he will not receive tho votes of
Jew York, Pennsylvania, New Jor¬
ey, West Virginia, Delaware, In¬
iana, Illinois, Michigan, and all the
Jew England States. They further
laira if the South can bc broken his
lefcat at tho National Convention is
ssured.
Senator Morgan, in a long inter-

low published in a morning paper,
.radically expressed tho same ophi¬
on when seen by a Times corres¬
pondent to-day. "I very much fear,"
aid the Senator, "that the old party
viii never bc victorious until all sec-

ions can unite on a suitable platform.
"A largo part of the party is op-

)osed to free silver. Why not then
et the question drop as a Presiden-
ial issue ? If thc people want silver
hey can elect men to Congress who
avor it, and then make the question
mo of legislation. In this way the
viii of tho people will bo Bubserved.
"To win wo must bo reasonable

md wise. There can never bc force,
md power in our party until wc

mve united it as it was in thc old
lays when we stood under omi hau¬
ler and fought our battles against a

ïonimon enemy. Let us return to
,ho old principles of tariff reform.
\n anti-trust plank should also bo
med to strengthen tho platform.
"I very ni nob fear that the Demo¬

kratie, party of tho East and North
cannot bo brought into harmony with
ho Democratic party of the South
ind West until we have a candidate
ivho is recognized for his wisdom and
iis willingness to follow tho instruc¬
tions of his party when his party lins
die power to issue its instructions
brough legislation.
"Wo nn.it get rid of what we

night call fanaticism and act like
lensible men. When wo do thin
Democracy will again become trans¬

parent, and wo will all work together
n harmony. I believe a man can be
found who, while not an extremist
>n the question, will follow tho will
if his party expressed in legislation,
ind that, after all, is tho way, and
die only way, in which to settle thin
groat question.

"I permit no man to outrank mc
n loyalty to tho cause of free silver,
[ taught that doctrino when some ol
die men now controlling the Demo¬
cratic party wero yet unborn. Hut I
iee tho uselessness of tho party,
North and South, being divided and
liontinually pulling tho one against
the other on this money question. 1
believe tho suggestion I have, mad«
would go a great ways in once more

uniting tho party, and that is what 1
want. I want to seo Domooraoj
tinco more united and tho principle
of Democracy triumphant, but then
is little uso in endeavoring to ac

complish it through impracticable
means and methods."

In oxprcssing his own viows oi
the silver question, Senator Morgai
said :

"I am a strong believer in silver
but I seo tho uselessness of tho light
It only means defeat. I want to sci

Democracy one« moro united ant
tho principles of Democracy trillm
pliant, but there is little hope of ac

complishing it through impractica
ldc means and methods."

Senator Morgan further statet
that in his opinion the party will re
turn to its old principles and that i
it does; victory in 11)00 is assured.
The far South is gradually chang

ing its opinion on tho subject, and
although thc people still, in a grea
measure, adhere to tho teachings o

Bryan, thoy aro willing to support
conservati vo man.
Thc Sonator is unable to givo u

tho idoa of silver hoing finally vietc

rious, but saya it is not timo for it.
Ho bolieves that it will bnvo to bo
dono with tho co-operation of all tho
commercial nations in tho world.
Tho distinguished Alabamian bas

given tile following statement ns to
how best unite the party : .

"My personal views may bo of lit-
tlo importance, but 1 havo an idea
which, if worked out. would, I be-
liovo, bring the "Oornooratio party to¬

gether and got out every voto in. tho
country for tho man who would be
nominated for President. In my
opinion wo should nominate a man

who would bo willing to eay to IIÍB
party something like this: 'Whoa
my party is able, in Congress, to
pass a freo coinage bill I will not
veto it, but will permit it to become
law. Whatever my own opinions
may be, I believe the combined wis¬
dom of the mon of my party in Con¬
gress is better than mino. It might
bo possible that I should not, per¬
sonally, think a freo coinage law the
proper thing to enact, but if your
representatives in Congress believe
otherwise, if it is your judgment that
stich a law will bo for the best inter¬
ests of the country, such a law, when
enacted by you, will stand.' "

About Completing tho State Houso.

A good deni is being said just now

about completing tho Stato House, and
the sentiment seems to bo quito goners!
among the papers that havo discussed it
that it ought to be done. Wo aro in¬
clined to think so too in view of Hie fact
that the building is being damaged by
tho weather, and, in its present unfin¬
ished condition, is nil unsightly pilo and
not in keeping with tho dignity of tho
.State. Hut wo want it managed so that
it will be as light as possible on tho peo-
plo, either by issuing long term bonds or

a very small annual levy for a series of
years. We believe on tho wholo wo
would prefer an annual levy as wo do
not like this bond business much. Co¬
lumbia is now forging to tho front ns a

manufacturing and railroad center, and
will, in a fow years more, be tho leading
and most populous city in tho State, and
it will bo tho point to which tho atten¬
tion of capitalists will bo directed and it
will arrest their attention to lind a hand¬
some and well-appointed State Ifouso
there.-Anderson Advocate

"Thc way to bc
happy is to have a

good liver and a good
heart."

You look to thc
heart

will take care of thc
liver.

Chicago's $20,000,000 pork packer,
Philip I). Armour, said : "I got the
first |sl00 of tho fortune I now pos¬
sess by digging and washing gold. I
started for California in 1819, and
drove :i team of six mules across tho
plains. There I dug and washed
away until 1 was pretty well wearied,
and then I got some washings that
I sold for #100, the first time I ever

possessed so large a sum."

Tho dangers of a malarial atmosphère
may be averted by occasionally laking
Dr. M. A Simmons' Hiver Medicino. For
salo by Dr. J. W. Hell.

Our Cosily Government.

The total expenses of otu1 (iovernmont
for tho fiscal year ending July 1 havo
been something ovor $(100,000,000, Of
tins vast sum about $280,000,000 have
gone to tho cost of Hie war in Cuba and
tho Philippines, leaving $370,000,000 for
ordinary purposes. Tho income of tho
(Iovernmont from all sources has boon
$500,000,000. The deficit, therefore, in
spito of tho war taxes, is at least $100,-
000,000. lt is said by the New York
"Tribune" that tho Dingley Tariff has
yielded $.180,000,000. Boforo accepting
those last ligures as true, we shall want
some fuller information. That wo aro

carrying enormous burdons is unques¬
tionably true, especially when, Stato,
county, and municipal taxation in added
to tho sums dnmandod by tho National
Government. As long as times continue
Hush, there may be no serious complaint;
hut tho return of a financial stringency is
BUrO to bring aloud outcry.

OASTOIIÏA.
Boara tho ^ Kind You Havo Always Bought
B,tT'
The Barnwoll Sentinel says: "lOx-

Qovernor John Clary livans and Kx-
Attornoy Qonernl Wm. A. Harber
recently joined a sporting club at a

membership feo of #5,000 each.
These woro oneo 'wool-bat boya.' "

jilli 11 SAY.
CALLS ON HIS PEOPLE TO FIGHT UNTIL
THEY ARE ASSURED OF INDEPENDENCE.

HE USKS SOME HONEYED EXPRESSIONS.
Spoeuh Dolivorod at a Colouration at Tarlac

ls Now Mado Public.

MANILA, July 16.-A copy of Tho
Independencia lina roached Manila
containing tho speech which Agui¬
naldo mado during tho ref ont colo¬
uration at Tarlac of tho anniversary
of tho proclamation of Filipino inde¬
pendence. In substance, it is as fol¬
lows.

''Filipino, beloved daughter of clio
ardent sun of tho tropics, commended
by providenoo to the care of noble
Spain, be not ungrateful to her salute
who warmed you with tho breath of
hor own oulturo and civilization.

uIt is true, slie sought to crush thy
aspiration for independence as a lov¬
ing motlier opposes separation for¬
ever from tile daughter of her bosom.
This but proves tho excess of lovo
an affection Spain feels for thee.
Filipina, delicate flower of tho east,
scarcely oight months weaned from
the breast of thy mother, thou hast
dared to bravo a great and power¬
ful nation such as the United StateH
after barely organizing and disciplin¬
ing thy little army. Yet we reply
we will be slaves to none, nor allow
ourselves to bo deoeived by soft
words. Let us continuo to defend
our fatherland until independence ÍH
assured, for thia is justice. We shall
see at last that the great American
nation will acknowledge the right
which ison our side. That doctrine
of tho great Monroe, that Amorion
is for Americans, is not forgotten
Just as wo ailinn that the Philippine!
are for the Filipinos. Some States o!
the American Union have arisen ii
our favor.

"Especially is the Democratic
party convinced that both victors am
vanquished will lose precious lives
Thus many of the people and main

statesmen censure President McKin
loy as inhuman for having orderet
his military representatives at Mimili
to seek means to bring about hostili
ties with the Filipinos. These fact
provo that they wished to try us ti
see if wo are able to live up to tin
second color of our banner, whirl
aigniiies courage, heroism and mar

ty rdom.
"Therefore we should not rosen

this struggle with the Americans
In spite of their expressed desire t
dominate all tho Philippines, wei
convinced are they that we fight witl
justice and right on our side an

that autonomy is all a show of deceit
only serving to save sortain acoumn
lated wealth. We havo never coi

coaled our aspirations, that we aspit
bul to independence, that wo wi
struggle on *,o obt ain it perhaps froi
those who are our enemies and t<
morrow will bo our allies, aa the
wert; for the overthrow of Spain.
"We might well accept this autoi

omy America offers, but what ca

we do with it if our ambition is ii
dependence and if we are to aceej
it to later overthrow by forco <

arms the sovereignty of Amorío:
As 1 believe it is tho intention of tl
autonomists to mako use of troachei
ami deceit, wo cannot accept sue
a proeedure. We do not wish 1
be traitors afterward. We wish I
show our character of frankness ai

sincerity and nothing more. Let
avoid the example of those nativ
who having at ono time been col
nists, accepted autonomy to (mab
them to make their work surer, om

every thing was propared. I fisto
has given us an oxamplo of this
recent events.

"Lot us porsist in our idea whl
is the only legitimate and nobie r

pirattoii of a people which is dei
rous at all cost to preserve its n

tional honor spotless and as pure
a crystal. Thus, then, there will n
bo a single Filipino autonom i
Those who are so, are in tho eyes
the people but time servers, foarl
of losing their riches, threatened I
risks of war.

"Filipinos, let us bo consistent, 1
us strengthen tho bonds of o

union."
Aguinaldo concluded with calli

for tinco ohoers for independent
tho union of tho Filipinos and 1
tho liberating army.
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Champion Wheat Growers.

At tho Georgia Wheat Growe
Convention in Macon, on Wedn
day, the Macon Telegraph's prii
for the beat yields of wheat w<
awarded, as reported, according
tho following records :

Heal yiold on four aoroH, 1
bushels and f>0 pounds, grown

W. P. Walker, of Spaulding county.
Second host yiold on four aores, 186
bushels and 43 pounds, grown by
Mrs. M. E. Nelson, of Spalding
county. Third best yield on four
aeres, 1824; bushels, grown by J. M.
Tanner, of Washington county.
Best yield on ono aoro, 40 bushels
and ono pound, grown by W. P
Walkor.
Tho bost yiold on four aoros was

at tho rato of 37 bushels por aero

tho second best was at tho rato of
84 bushels, and tho third best at tho
rato of 88 bushels. All theso aro

good records, and spoak woll for
Georgia farming, and it ÍB especially
to bc noted, to her groat credit, that
tho second liest orop was made by a
woman.

Tho best yield on ono acre, as re¬

ported. V.-..S 40 bushels, made by Mr.
Walker, who also made tho best yiold
on four acres, and an interesting co-

inoidonoo is that our Yorkvillo cor¬

respondent reported yesterday, at tho
same timo that tho results of tim
Georgia contest were announced,
that a farmer in York county, S. C.,
Mr. P. 1>. McClain, lind just har¬
vested a patch of wheat that yioldcd
at the Birnie rate.
A Georgia farmer and county arc

doing well, to bo sure, when thoy
can match the best record on this
side of tho river for tho sanio season.
We congratulate Mr. Walker and
Spalding county, accordingly. Tho
Macon Telegraph's prize of $25 in
gold was a liberal and handsome one,
of course, but tho distinction of
having made a South Carolina record
on Georgia land is not to bo com¬

pared with mero pecuniary rownrds.
There ia moro to Mr. McClain's

credit, however, than tho fact of
having made at tho rate of 40 bush¬
els of wheat to tho aero. There is
tliis very mitch moro that lie planted
90 acres in wheat last winter, giving
a large paitof his cotton land to tho
crop, and made a thousand bushels.
Tho average yield was over eleven
bushels, although only a part of thc
tract was "good" land ; ten to fifteen
acres being "poor," and the rest of
"average" quality. Moreover, tho
work of planting was not completed
until thc middle of January, "owing
to continued wet weather which ren¬

dered it impossible to prosecute tho
work of seeding without interrup¬
tion." A thousand-bushel crop un¬
der these circumstances was a good
record, certainly, and it goos very
far to prove that South Carolina
cannot only and easily make itsolf
independent of thc rest of tho coun¬

try in the matter of this most im¬
portant of all food crops, but can

grow the crop for profit as well. It
is more profitable than cotton at re¬

cent and cui ront prices, at any rate,
as our correspondent's further ac¬
count of Mr. McClain's venture
plainly shows.
Tho wheat, it is noted, weighed OG

pounds to the bushel, and was pro¬
nounced by experts, who examined
it, "as line, if not tho finest," in
quality they had ever scon. Its
value was placed at $1.00 a bushel.
On this basis tho value ol' tho crop
is $1,000. "Tho total cost of pro¬
ducing it was about $425, including
expense of preparing tho land, ferti¬
lizers, aced, sowing, harvesting,
twine, hani ng, fuel used in thresh¬
ing," etc. "Tho not profit is at lonst
$476," without counting thc market
value of tho straw, which is esti¬
mated, however, at #100. Taking
$500, then, ns a fair statement of the
"net profit ol tho whole crop," the
net nrofit nov nore was $6.60. This
represents the average, of course,
for tho ninety acres. The profit on

many of tho acres was much more,
and for tho acre that ni ado 40 bush-
ols was about #20. liven at $5.5C
per acre, howovcr, wheat evidently
pays belter than Cotton, in York
county, mid tho fact holds as good
for any other county in thc Stato lu

for York. Any farmer in tho State
can make thc calculation for himself
comparing "avorage" results, ol
course, bearing in mind that thc
average crop of cotton is about 25f
pounds per acre.

It is to bo noted, finally, thal
"there wan no rain of sufliciont vol
umo to wot tho ground thoroughly
after April 10," and it is generali)
estimated that this cause alono do
creased tho yield not only of Mr
McClain's wheat, but of all wheat ii
tili" section, not less than 25 poi
coi.'. Iii« wheat boat cotton badly
with tho "seasons" against it both ai
seed timo and at growing time. Ii
would have done bettor, of courso

under moro favorable conditions.-
News and Courier, July 14th.

Sour stomach is ono of tho first syinp
toms of a coming bilious attack. Our«
lt with a few doses of Dr. M. A. Sim
mons' 1 .ivor Medioine. Hold by Dr. J
W. Holl.

Makes the food more deli
_ _BOVAl PAKINO POWOt

ll MR » TO DEATH.
THE DEAD MAH AND PAL WERE HIDING

IN A SWAMP-THE LATTER WOUNDED.

THK WOUNDIT; m COHKKoSKS.
Whon Ilia ShorlH and Posia Called U| on

tho Robbors to Surrondor Thoy Rofusod.

LKKBH ;KO, GA., July 14.-Shoriff
E. B. Martin and a poaso ran down
and killed one and oapturod tho
other of tho two tramp highwaymen
who robbed tho atoro of Keprosonta-
tivo Singlotary, at Lacrosse, Sehloy
county, Tuesday night, near Lees-
burg last night. Tho mon were sur-
rounded in a swamp and ordered to
givo up, hut they rofuacd and tho
noaao then ononnd Uro on the hiffh-
waymon, with thc result that one
foll dead and tho other dropped dan¬
gerously wounded.
Tho wounded man ia Harry Burke,

of Houston, Texas, and tho dead
man waa Frank Araonell, of Ala¬
bama.
Both of the mon wore hoavily

armed and thoy swore they would
novcr surrender alive. Burko was
about to kill W. E. Smith, a incmhor
of tho posse, when Sheriff Marlin
brought him down by a timely shot.
Burko admittod last night that

they were tho mon who robbed thc
Singlotary store and who fought a

desperate duel with the proprietor
and shot him three timea, danger¬
ously wounding him. Twenty-seven
dollars in small chango was found on
tho mon.

BURKE TALKS FREELY.
Burko ÍB resting easily thia morn¬

ing and ia likely to recover. Ho
talkn frankly and seems penitent.
Ile ia from Houston, Texaa, and ia
about twenty years old. Ho ia of
Irish parentage and sajs he baa good
parents, who tried to raiao him woll ;
that ho left homo eleven months ago,
and that he only met Arsenell a few
wooka ago.

Ile says Araonell ia from Alabama ;
don't know what place, hut that
Araonell claimed to have an aunt,
Mrs. Will Skinner, the wife of a

drayman, who I'IVCH at the corner of
Fourth and Oeinulgec streets, in
Macon, Ga.

Barties who saw them at different
times aay Arsenell »vas always the
leader and very bold in it. Ho wafi

ovidontly an old hand at the busi-
noflfl. Arsenell waB in tho act of
shooting nt one of the posse when
shot by tho sheriff, and Burko had
bia pistol pointing at tho sheriff,
though he was running partly side¬
ways.

E. P. Konnomur, Pickeus, S. (J., writes:
Dr. M. A. Simmon:',' Livor Medicino has,
for 10 years, greatly bonclltcd mo and
many others. I think it a bettor medi¬
cino than black Draught; uso it in pref¬
erence aa it is mildor, yot moro cillcicnt.
Hold by Dr. J. W. Doll.

It is what we think on that molds
our character. If wo follow tho in¬
spired dirootion to think on

whatsoever things aie true, hon¬
est, just, lovely and of good report,
that is tho kind of character that we
ni inn holdup bûiûiO til« World. If
tho inside is all right, the outaido is
Büro to bo.

---^. --

Sick headache, wind on tho stomach,
biliousness, nausea, aro quickly cured by
a few dosos of Dr. M. A. Simmons' Livor
Modicino. Sold by Dr. J. W. Boll.

?-.--

On tho Fourth of July tho people
. of a Connecticut town tore down a

. British Hag which had hoon raised in
honor of tho occasion. Can't a Brit-

( ÍBlier raise his Hag to honor tho de-
j foat of his country if ho wants to?
' -if you want choap goods go to J. &

J, S. Carter, Westminster. Don't forgot
t that thoy will pay highest market prico

for your chickens and other produce. A
. nice lot of pants just roceivod.

' On tho Samo Dato.

Tho timo for thc annual mooting
i of tho State Presa Association at
r Harria Lithia Springs unfortunately
, oonfliots with that, sat for tho State
I Kennion of Confederate Veterans at
I Chcstor. Efforts havo boon inado to
, have t,ho former dato changed, but
without avail. President Aull say«
that Mr. Stovall has accepted the
asflocintion'a invitation to attend on

' tho dato already named and deliver
9 tho annual address, and that that gon-

tloinan has ongagontontH for all nour

datos. This being so, while tho naso-

LBAKING
URE
iclous and wholesome
??i»«i<»MMii»iiiii'iiiiiii>iii»ii miiHiiimi inmiw 'in

oiation would like to prevent a oon-
ll iot, it ii nils itself in a posi¬
tion whoro it cannot do BO. Presi¬
dent Aull says lottora received
by tho oflioors of tho association in-
dioato a very largo attendance at
thc annual meeting on tho 25th in¬
stant. Fortunately it is compara¬
tively onay to got from Harris* to
Chester and vice versa, and many'
will ho onablod to attend both
gatherings.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of

Killed on a Birmingham Crossing.

Iii KM I Nf! M AM, AT,A., July 13.-.lohn
Horan, a well-known citizen, and
Airs. A*-ii Hooker, a newcomer, said
to ho from Gadsden, Ala., while out
walking to-night at 8 o'olook, at¬
tempted to cross the tracks on 24th
street, on front of a oar hoing
Bwitohod by an Alabama Groat
Southern engine Tho woman was
killed instantly, her head boiug
crushed beyond recognition. Horan
had ono leg cut off and a hand man¬

gled. lie was otherwise injured and
cannot recover. Tho flagman on tho
crossing made efforts to prevent tho
couple from going over the orosBÍng,
but in vain.

To aroiiso a dormant livor and aoouro

permanent regularity of tho bowola, URO
Dr. M. A. {Simmons' favor Mcdioino. For
salo by Dr. J. W. Boll.

Field at tho Mines in Alabama.

BIRMINGHAM, ALA., July 18,-Tho
first act of violence in tho history of
thc oro minc strike, of tho Robinson
Mining Company, at Ishkooda, which
has been in progresa for three weeks,
occurred between Oxmoor and Ish¬
kooda laal night.
Gus Miller, a negro mule boy work¬

ing for tho company, is BoriouLiy
wounded in thc face md body with
hirdshot, and may die.
George Henry and George Brown,

both negro miners working for tho
company, aro wounded with shot,
which did not penetrate far, and
they will recover.

For tho paat few days the oflioiala
of the company have boon importing
negro labor from Georgin, and thia
.tarted the trouble.

Subscriber's Who dc not f ay.

The moat unbearable person out-
aide the prison walls of perdition ia
tho man wdio will tako a newspaper,
says an esteemed contemporary, a

year or moro without contributing a

cent, and thou write to tho editor to
pleaao discontinuo bia paper. All
such fellows should remember-
Tho man who cheats tho printor

Ont of a singlo cont
Will never reach that heavenly land

Whoro old KUjab wont.
--mt » »--

OAQTOHIA.
Honra tho J? lhe Kind You Have Always Bought

Things to Romombcr.

A lady, nn elder person, or an in¬
valid, ia entitled to tho moat com¬

fortable «eat and position in tho
room.

To i ¡se to leave in tho midst of an

interesting conversation gives just
offence
When calling, it is not rospootful

to the lady of tho house for ono to
offor to another the seat assigned by
bor.

It ia ctiquotto, in entering a room
filled with people, to bow slightly to
tho company in gonoral boforo ad¬
dressing individúala.

Spitting ia vulgar and disgusting.
It is offonaive to ontor eompany

with strongly scented food, drink or
narcotics.

Civility to woinon is always and
at ali places imperative

ICccontrioity should bo avoided.

-Go to J. & J. 8. Carter's to got your
now snit. Tho havo thom now and moro
coming. Your wanta ahall bo auppllod,
for you want a largo atock to select from
and yon want prices right. Ho go pow
and got first choico,


